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everybody!? store"Georjro Tamisiea is still In St Jo
seph's hospital.

Dr. J. P. Sister. Drntim, now at 1121
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First Nat Bank. New phone Tyler 758,

Brogan & Raymond, Law Office, re-

moved to suite 1300 New First Na-

tional Bank Bide. 16th and Farnam.
Jolly Ten Clnh Dance The Jolly

Ten club will give Its first dance of
the season at Turner's hall. Thirteenth

Mid-Wint- er White and Special Sales
in the Down Stairs Store Friday

and Martha, Sunday.
Auto MisHlnir Antone Hersbunt,

2910 Dodge street, has reported to
the police the theft of his

Paige car from Eighteenth
and Douglas streets Wednesday night

Sneak Thieves at Parton Sneak
thieves at the Paxton hotel yesterday
robbed two guests. O. H. Johnson,
2208 Fowler, renorted the theft of an
overcoat and O. W. McLaln asked the
police to help him get back his watch
which was stolen from his room
which prowlers ransacked.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Has Narrow Escape Ellis Erb, 47

years of age, wealthy farmer of Lan-
cer, Saskatchewan, Canada, Is at the

Remarkable Clearaway of 1
f

WOMEN'S COATS
In the Down Stairs Store for Friday

REMARKABLE from every point of view. The wide range of late winter styles the splendid
and the extreme values offered. A determined effort to clear our stock of

every garment now, when you can benefit most by the great price reductions.

Methodist hospital, where his condi
tion is serious as a result of acciden-
tal gas asphyxiation Wednesday night
at the home of J. H. Goodman, S820
Hamilton street.

Barcraln in Llauor Licenses Cut
price liquor HcenseB are in style in
the county now. thanks to a recent
decision of County Attorney Magney.
The county board has authorized the
issuance of permits to saloonkeepers
at the rate of $167.70, one-thi- of The entire stock has been divided into three big groups:

Women's
Coats

That were to $19.50

now at

Women's
Coats

That were to $15.00

now at

Women's
Coats

That were to $10.00

now at

$29511 $g953sGETS FORTUNE IN

CASH AND BONDS

W. 6. Ure Presents Key to the
County's Wealth to Treas-

urer Endres.

The Styles
Are the season's latest, includ-

ing loose, flare and belted models
with large shawl, also chin chin col-

lars, many fur trimmed.

The Materials
Are mixtures, plaids, wool ve-

lours, fancy plushes, etc.; in a

good range of desirable colors.

upon the county attorney's office by
the law providing- for the consolida-
tion with the coroner's office.

The new county commissioners will
not put hands on the helm until next
Tuesday. The law provides for the
reorganization of the county board
the first Tuesday after the first
Thursday.

A. D. Compton and Jeff W. Bed-

ford were elected to succeed Frank
C. Best and A. C. Harte, but the lat-

ter have taken steps which mean that
they intend to fight to remain in
office. Both have filed bonds of $15,-00- 0

each, which have been approved
by County Judge Crawford. A

merry battle and some unexpected
developments may be the outcome of
the reorganization of the county
board. Meanwhile the other com-

missioners are sitting tight and wait-

ing for the fur to fly.

FAMILIAR FACES PASS
Buras-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store.

The "ring out the old, ring in the

Mid-Wint- er Sale of Linens in
the Down Stairs Store

few items listed here are but guide postsTHESE and safe economy.

new" process at the court house on
the first Thursday after the first Tues-

day saw the stars of four county heads
slip below the official horizon, being
accompanied, naturally, by their

in the form of appointed em-

ployes. And the same chimes that
tolled out the defeated candidates at
the last election, rang into county of-

ficialdom four others to take their

places.

Black's
(The Hatter)

Stock of

Men's Hats
and

Furnishings
Go on Sale

Saturday
See papers for

' Our Third Annual
Mid-Wint- er Sale of

Muslin

Underwear
v Starts next

Monday
? January 8

particulars.
See Sunday papers for

Hayes is Tour Manager, "
Succeeding Sam Hutchison

H. H. Hayes, who for several years
has been tourist agent for the Wiley
line of stages into Yellowstone Na-
tional park, has been appointed man-

ager of tours for the Union Pacific
and Northwestern, succeeding Sam
A. Hutchison, deceased. Mr. Hayes
will have his headquarters in Chicago.

The county treasurer's office was

50c Table Damask, 39c
fine, soft mercerized table

damask, good assortment of patterns,
to lengths, regular 50c

quality, at 39c the yard.
Turkish Towela, 12 Vic

18x35-inc- h bleached turkish towels,
soft and absorbent, good, firm nap, sale
price, 12)io each.

$2.25 Bed Spreads, $1.48
Crochet bed spreads, snow white,

heavy weight, assorted Marseilles pat-
terns, double-be- d size, $1.48.

15c Nainsook, 12 Yards, $1.19
English nainsook, soft finish, made of

long thread, staple cotton, 15c quality,

Wash
Cloths lc

Nu Nit wash
cloths, soft and
absorbent, blue,
pink or plain
white border, lc
each.

We reserve the

right to limit
quantities,

the scene of the greatest activity. In
the presence of other county officials
W. G. Ure, who stepped out of office,
turned over several millions in cash
and securities to County Treasurer

OPEN NOSTRILS! ENDEndres. The total of $4,489,000 in-

cluded the following items:
Bonda owned by the Mstropollun

Water board 11,011.000

OMEN'S HOSEA COLO OR CATARRH w at 25c a Pair
fHow To Get Relief When Head 12 yards fl.is.

BartMs-Nsa- h Co. Dn-Sui- n Star.
Caah and securities owned by the

Water board 1.2SI.I7I
Cash and securities. Including;

1100,000 In county warrants 285,229
Cash and securities owned by the

school board 1.1IM08
City cash and securities 1,662,(06
Police relief fund 116,106

M l it M

Black or white fiber silk
boot hose, Beamless, the
usual 35c quality, at 25c the

pair.
25c Hose. 15c

Women's and children's
cotton or lisle thread hose,
odd lots, the 25c quality, at
15c the pair.

Burttu-Nu- Co. Oswsjtslrs Stots. j

When Mr. Ure came into office four
years ago, the total turned ovet to
him was $2,800,000.

Sheriff Clark Enters.
Sheriff Mike Dark and his force of

Hope Muslin
at 8c per Yard

Hope bleached muslin
with other n

brands, including True
Blue, etc., special, Friday,,
per yard, Sc.

(No phons or mill srders st-

eep ted.)
BsfttM'Wssw Co. Otwn stsln Stsrs.

Wool Knit Caps
or Hoods at

12Vk
Women's and children's

all wool knit hoods or caps,
big assortment of styles,
kinds and colors;

sale price, at, each,
12Mc.

h Cs.Osws Stairs Start.

OMEN'S VESTS

Count fifty I Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of your
head will .clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or head-
ache; no struggling for breath at
night

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh
yield like magic. IDon't stay stuffed up
and miserable. Relief is sure. Adv.

w to 25c for 15c

the usual fee of $500.

Police Abandon

Hope of Finding
Carl Merker Alive

With the failure of Carl Merker,
son of William Merker, 317

North Twenty-firs- t street, to return
to his home, police and juvenile court
officials have abandoned al! hope that
the lad is still alive and have accepted
the father's theory that he was
drowned.

Humane Officer Gus Ntilsen, who
conducted a thorough search for the
boy, says he believes it would be of
little use to drag the river where it
is thought the boy fell in, as the cur-
rent is so swift there a body would
quickly be swept away.

Carl left New Year's day in search
of a sled that had been stolen from
him. He was traced to the river and
along the" bank to the new Union
Pacific bridge, where tracks in the
snow indicated he had fallen in the
stream.

Dean Cutter Goes to Attend

Washington Conference
Dr. Irving S. Cutter, dean of the

College of Medicine of the University
of Nebraska, left last evening
for Washington, D. C, to attend a

conference called by the secretary of
war for Januray 6, at the New Willard
hotel, with reference to introducing
into the medicine schools a course
especially adapted to medical, surgi-
cal and sanitary training for the army
and navy, and for making medical
graduates available for military serv-
ice in cases of emergency. .

Dr. A. F. Jonas left Wednesday to
attend the same conference as a rep-
resentative from the surgical depart-
ment of the College of Medicine.

Deans of the medical colleges from
all over the country were called for
this same conference.

To Elect Successor to
B.H.Robison January 17

Nothing will be done prior to Jan-

uary 17 in the matter of electing a

president of the Bankers' Reserve
Life Insurance company to succeed
Bascom H. Robison, deceased. At
that date stoc' holders and directors
of the company will meet in Omaha
for the annual meeting, when it is

expected a president will be elected.
In the meantime R. L. Robison,
vice president, will perform the duties
of chief executive.

At this time 'here is not even a
guess as to will be elected pres-
ident, though it is asserted t'. at it is

more than likely some of the present
officers will be elected for the va-

cancy.

Postoffice Employes to
Ask for Raise in Pay

For the purpose of drafting a reso-
lution requesting an increase in the
wage scale, a mass meeting of all em-

ployes in the Omaha postoffice de-

partment will be held within the next
two weeks. One thousand federal em-

ployes arc expected to attend the
meeting.- -

A resolution asking that the pay of
the men be increased, or that all em-

ployes over 60 years of age be retired
on a pension, will be passed and sent
to Congressman Lobeck with the re-

quest that he take immediate action,
it is said.

The high cost of living will be the
argument advanced in the resolution.

University of Omaha Sells

Old Redick Home to Beal

The old Redick home, one of the
landmarks of this district, will soon
be but a memory. The building, which
has been used for the last eight years
as a study hall by the University of

Omaha, has been sold to Rudolph
Beal, who will ship it to Minnesota.

The new building, which crowded
the Redick home off the campus, will
soon be finished. President Jenkins
believes the students will occupy the
first two floors of the building by
January 10, when the new semester
begins. The opening of the school
year was originally scheduled for Jan-

uary 8.

Wheat Continues to Move

Toward Two-Doll- ar Mark
Wheat prices on the Omaha Grain

exchange continued their climb
toward the $2 mark, going to $1.92
per bushel. This price was a record
for cash wheat, the previous high
price having been $1.90. Sales were
made all the way from the high point
down to $1.87. The receipts were
fiftv-thre- e carloads and the ruling
price was 1 cent over Wednesday.
Again the demand was enormous,
buying for export being the feature
of the market.

! Homethlns- for Your fold.
At th ftnit iilrn of a much or cold take

Dr. B.irs You won't sut-

ler lonf. Jc. All drusslata Adv.

new deputies swooped down upon
the county sleuth headquarters on
the fourth floor and by noon the
former street car man and his crew
were safely entrenched in their new
stronghold. The new sheriff was
busy all morning receiving congratu-
lations from outside friends and
courthousers.

Chief Deputy Foster, the only
"holdover" from the previous admin-
istration, found thrust upon himself
the duties of doing most of the ex-

plaining in getting the new office
force started.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hah

REMNANTS of
7y2c

" Short lengths of white
goods, including variety of

' weaves that would sell regu-

larly to 19c, Friday, 7M
yard.

""

Scotch Madras, 12V4e
Short lengths of scotch

madras, good selection of
patterns, regular price 26c,
sale price, 12Hc yard.

Remnant of Wash
Goods, 6VC

Short lengths of ginghams
and other washable mate-
rials in a big selection of
weaves, patterns and color-
ings, including materials
usually to 12 He, Friday,
6H yard.

Blankets, $1.69
Beacon blankets for single

bed covers, in the sale Fri-
day at $1.69 each.

Blankets, $3.49
Bed blankets for full-siz-

beds, that usually sell for
$4.50, Friday, special, at,
pair, $3.49. i

"BsifSH-Ns- Ce. Osn-Stsl-n Stsft.

GLASS
TABLEWARE

Reduced in price to close
odds and ends in several
terns, including pretty grape'
and daisy cuttings, plain and
optic shape goblets, saucer
champagnes, sherbets, wines,
ice teas and table tumblers,
each, 10c. ,

Bud Vases, 15c
Pretty grape cutting in

two sizes, at 15c and 25c
each. ,

'

SurtsM'Nsift Cs. Stws.

Clearing of

WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Kinds. $1.89

The offering includes :

Women's black kid high shoes . . . . $3.50, $4.00
Women's black calf skin high shoes nd $5 values,
Women's patent leather high shoes 4 qqWomen's tan russia calf high shoes J P 1 .07

County Superintendent of Schools
Keenan planted himself in the chair
occupied for the last ten years by
William A. Yoder, whom he defeated
at the polls last November.

County Assessor Fitzgerald

Low neck and sleeveless,
swiss ribbed, annually to 25c,
at 15c. , jUnion Suits, 50c

Fleece lined, white cotton,
low neck, short sleeves, an-

kle lenirth, at 50c.
Union Suits, 50c

For boys and girls, open
crotch or drop seat, fleece
lined, at 50c.

Bsrssw-Mai- Co. 0w-ltl- Stan.

D1NNERWARE
Table of odd pieces in

white American
dinnerware, fancy and

plain shape.
Breakfast plates, each, 5c
Lunch plates, each, 3c.
Bread and butter plates,

each, 2c
Rim soup plates, each, 5c
Coupe soup plates, 5c.
Pickle dishes, each, 5c.
Flatters, each, 10c.

Dinnorwaro at 25c
American semi - porcelain

dinnerware in white and gold
decoration, light weight bak-

ers, nappies, platters and
jugs, at, each, 25c.

Tumblers at 2fec
Good quality table tum-

blers, in plain, optic and co-

lonial shapes; special, 2 He.
Co. rt Stors.

stepped into Harry G. Counsman's
official shoes and at noon seemed to
be getting about nicely.

Maguey's Gift.
The coronor"s records were turned

Woman's $6.00 Shoos, $3.85
Women's novelty high-c-

lace shoes, lace boots
with black vamp, white kid top ;
a regular $6.00 shoe, $3.85.

Women's $7.00 Shoos, $4.95
lace boot, black kid

vamp, tan buck top. V

lace boot,' black kid
vamp, gray buck top.

all gray kid lace high
boot

all Havana brown kid
lace high shoe.

They are regular $7.00 kinds

over to County Attorney Magney,
under whose supervision the duties
of that office will be performed. An
extra deputy has been appointed 'to

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by. all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it.
You will find, too, that all itching and

digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-

dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inex-

pensive and four ounces is all you
will need, no matter how much dan-
druff you have. This simple remedy
never fails. Advertisement.

handle the additional work thrown

HOW I KILLED MY

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Hindoo Secret Banished It So It Never

Specials: for $4.95.

Odd pairs of children's leggings, for 25c.
Women's and children's felt house slippers, 39c.

Burgsss-Nss- h C. Stors.
Returned After Electricity and Mmy

Depilatories Hid Failed

LET ME HELP YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE
HEARTS TREATED FREE

Until nearlf middle ue iu anirlv trniihlort tw Housefurnishings Specially Priced FridaySoaps! Soaps!hideous Superfluous Htira. My fsce wti a sight, with
hearr moustache on my Up ind t tough berd on

my chin. My irmi were alio heavily noverrd. I tried
one thing titer another without iuccam. The electric
noodle only nude the growth worse. Finally, my hoa-

Br nr. Franklin Mllra, the Onavt Rpc, al-

lot. Who fVnda s New 12.54 Treat.
rarxi, an urncar in ion nun Army, secured from a
Nativo Hindoo Soldier (whom life he uAd) ih

teoret of the Hindoo RHurJon, which
Torrjius women w nan rrm toe wshteat

Oil' Heaters, $3.25
Perfection oil heater,

font, smokeless and odorless,
special, at $3.25.
Toilet Paper, 4 Rolls, 25c

Crepe tissue toilet paper,
large rolls, 4 for 25c.

Oil Polish, 10c
Cedar oil polish, can,

Pearl white
laundry soap,
10 cakes, 34c

Fels' naph-
tha soap, spe-
cial, at
10 cakes, 38c

Ivory soap,

Coffee Pots, $1.00
Two-qua- rt aluminum coffee

pots, $1.76 kind, at $1.00.

Paring Knives, 3c
Wood handle paring knives,

each, 3c.
Butcher Knives, lOc

Steel blade butcher knife,
special, at 10c.

regularly zbc, lor 10c.
19c Soup

intc or nair on any part of
their body except that on
their head. I need It and In
ft few day my hair grawthahad entirely disappeared. To-

day not ft trace of It nan be
found. I will send Pre and
without obligation to any
one, full information and
rompleu lnuoaiou ao thai
you can follow my example
and completely destroy all
trace witiHHit hiring to re-
sort to the dangerous electric
needle. 80 atop wasting your
money on worthless aernla-wr-

preparations and write
ma today, firing your name
and address, stating whether
Mrs. or Mlis. All 1 tit ii
that you send me ft

stamp for muni postage.
Address Mrs. Krederloa Hud-
son, Suite 691. K. N. Main
bJtreet, Atllebom. Maaa.

Ladles, 10c.JLIr2 Jl

Heart dlaejiM la 4uifrou, hundredi,
drop dead who oonld have ben saved.
Many have been eurd after doctor failed.
To prove the remarkable efficacy of hie
new Special Personal Treatment for heart
dlaeaae, abort breath, pain In aide, shoulder
or arm, oppreulon, Irregular pulse, palpita-
tion, smothering, puffins; of ankle or dropsy,
also nerve, stomach and rheumatic symp-
toms. Dr. Miles will send to afflicted per-
sons a $2.60 Free Treatment. Bad rasas
turuaJty soon relieved.

These treatments are the resort of SO

years' oxtenslve research and remarkable
success In treating; various ailments of the
heart, liver, stomach and bowels, which
often complicate each case.
Send for Eemarkavhle Carres In Tow Btata,

So wonderful are the result that he
wishes every sick person to test this fam-
ous treatment at his expense. Afflicted n

should avail themselves of this liberal
offer, as they may never have such an op-
portunity again. Delays are dangerous. No
death comes more suddenly than that from
heart disease.

Send at once for his new Book and Free
Trial Treatment, Desert he your disease.
Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept. HF 70S
to 715 Franklin St,, Elkhart, lad.

White enamel-
ed Soup Lad-

les, 19c values

special, at, bar, 4c.

Toileteer, for clean-

ing closet bowls, etc.,
can, 12c.

Sunbrite cleanser,
special, at 3 cans, 10c.

E. Z. stove polish,
can, 5c

h Of. Osws Stsln Stera.

Oil Mops, 19c
Cedar oil mops, triangle

shape, oiled ready for use, pol-
ished handle, each, 19c. '

Bake Pans', 19c
White enameled oblong

handled bake pans, special, at
19c.

MRS. HUDSON

Whose Se.dter.HH.
bast)' l Bravery

the 8 a e r a d
Hladoo Secret.

at 10c.
Coal Hoda, 19c

Japanned coal hods,
IMPORTANT NOTC: Mn. Hud mm Mooes to a size, special, at I9c.

Bursess-Nss- h Co. Down --Stair, Stors.titled family, hlh la EitflUh Society; the It eaeaevt-e-

with leading efflolalt there and Is the wltfew tf a
prominent eflleer la the British Amy, so yen eaa
writs her with eatlrs eoafldeaea. Shi hat opens, an
efflee In Aatsrlet far the beneM ef tafterirt frtaj
Suserflueut Hair. Address at itoft.

(

w H Ujam mr


